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IMAGINARY INTERVIEWS
lmE WELL KNOWN MIEN,

(B; eut Special Correspondent.)

S.Q M.S. HEWIT F.

~hakespeare very trul>' wrate:-

WAll the wrmrld is. a stage, and the
mca are players.

Andi a man ln his tine plays many
parts.-"

If hc hati substitutcd the iast fine for
Andi a man Ia his time is aitea broke,'
I thiak il would have been far more
appropriate." That was the openuîîg ré-
mark of aur aId friend, Mr. I-arry Hewitt,
when 1 desecrateti bis sanctumn in, R.2. B.
yesterday.

"I've hunted elephants, chaseti the mail-
guase, playedtheUi tables at Monte CarIa,
salti gold bricks in British Columbia,
diveti for peards, dined ai Lockhart's, and
mined for gald inl the Yukon. In fact,

ail mny lufe I've been hunting for that
elusive bag ai gold at the end ai the
rainlxsw, but 1 have realiy began te think
that it doesa't exist, ar aIse the praprie.
tar af thie *Black Friars 'ý bas already>
discoverei it in the présent price of
whisky.

'Thcre are some imes la a maan'$ hle
thnit he never forgets, andi Christmas Daý
twearty yeairs aga was anc of them, It
was a day that will live ia my mernory
for ever. Six months previausl>' 1 bail
landcd on an laland inl the SouthSe,
which was îahabiateti b>' a ver>' feracic)a,
triba of savages. The>' were reai s;avagi--
too, nulo the J3algarian Pente t~ype. Haw
1 camne ta be there I coulti neyer accowît,
but I knew thc Chief oi tic Tribe was
an amniable brute kiîwan as Chief
Wychcrosseyc. Framn thc firat day 1
lagndeti I was the whole cheese. It ap-
pearetci the>' had neyer, seea a white an
before, and owing ta amy angelie face
the>' matie mc a tiot. For generations
the>' hati hekd. ai beliet flhat the Goti af
thei Moon wauid soame-day visit themn, so
i seemced ta fit la v'ery nicel>' for the pasi.
tion. Eeyhîgwcnt ail right for a
time., At tea o'claek ever>' night, the
whole tribe watild tura out ta psy bornage

* methe great, enti oanad onl>' God
the oii. The>' aIso had a Guddess

96owas knowvn -as the Goddcss af Lave,
andti lil probabilt>' I would still have
been there to-dtay if it hadn't bée,, far
ber. She was certainîy saine peach, too,
juSt about as pretty as a chimpanzee, andi
soniewhere around the age ai Methusalah.
Front the first day I arriveti an the islanti
she teck a fancy te 'mse, andi I knew that

the oniy way I couid keep my job was ta
reciprocate hier advaaces. Se one day she
proposed, aad I liad no ather course but
ta accept ber. The news was ut once
Sp, ead brondcast throaghaut the isianti
that the Gati of the Moan and the God-

dess ai Lave were ta be marrjed an Christ-
nias Day. There was great excitement at
this epaeh makmig event, and the Go<I-
dess was kept very busy gettiîîg het
trousseau together, which coasisteci ai twa
strings oi bcads,

" The fateful day arrived, and the
Record Office would neyer have been
graced by amy presence if 1 hada 't daiîc
what lots of great men have donc ut a
supreme crisis--thaugh 1 hate ta tell yau.
About half-an-hour before the ccremaay 1
last heart, and béat it. 1 couldn't tell
the "odess that i wouldn't marry her,
' for lelu bath no iary like a Goddess
scorned,' se I purlolinei the Chief's canac
aad paddled out te sea. 1 wa-, pickcd
up a few days Inter by a slîip boand f-r
the Yuon.

*Ar, iviag iii Dawson City la the spriîig
ai '98, 1 was just ini timte for (lie igreat
golti rush. Su 1 gat a grub stake2, and
bit the trail. Off I went, with a stick
user a,' shouider, andi a red handkecdief
tied et the eîd illed with prounes, alter
the style af Dick Whittiagtani. 1 must
have walkcd two huadreti miles over that
ke> tral oi the froxen North, when one
day 1 stambled over a liiece ai rock that
was lying baose. Pickiag it op aut ai
cariasit.>', I scrutin ised it closcly. What
due yen think? it wasn't a rock, but a

oidgolden îîugget, about as big as your
heati. Yes, and gaziag arounti 1 saw
lîun:dreds more ai themt about the same

~<z.Ye Gisi î t caa't be truc. lens
was wealth beyand the realms ai avarice.
Gald, guld, gold *was everywhere, The

wcaltb ai Creaus was as a fleabite coim
pared ta mîijic. 1 pueketi as mach as 1

pasbycauid iii, my puekets, tlîrcw the
reînaiier of the prunes away, filleti the
handkei«rchiei, aad hiked back ta Dawson
City. Arriviiîg bauk there a week later,

i vsaccommadatedl in a teîit, as ail the
hLatei wcre fll,

"Whmi I awake in the Iaorniag, I wam
surpriseti ta find a Red Cross sister anti a
dactor standing b>' my bed. *Arc yau feel-
ing! better?' she enquired. 'Why, where am
I.w 1 iîket. 'Fifty-aine Casuat>' Clear-
ing Stattioni, rbe replied, 'and you have
beenu sufferi11g fromn a ver>' severe hallu-
cination. To-morraw you are beimg ship-
peti ta England.' "

"Ant hat's Oow 1 made B'Ighty.-

Ver>' preti>' girl in C.C.I. ta Section
Officer: 1 su>', will yau take me out ta-
nightl;'

Officer: "How dare yen? Craa>
not ! I've got a -wife in Canada.-

Corres/ondence.

The -Bi)tletin -does not riecessarily
aSSOciate itseV wilt/1he z'ieès expresse b>'
Our correspodns

l'O the Editor, "C.R.O. Bulletin.,

Sir,-The attachcd was faund pinned un
adoor in a certain i3ranch of tlîis Office.

We are ail of the opinion in R.1.B. that
the theme is very gond, and if ollkcially
publislied ia your "B3ulletin," would have
a generiti effect, ighti through the office.

Yours ver>' truly, ,

FRIC D. l'INN-JOHNsoN,
R.lB

BURLAU WV INFORAIATION.

PULBLIC NOTICUE,
T he woaden lraîncwark that covecî

this aperture ià cuunoaiy knuwî as~ a
duur (cJrus exitus>. ' ýya.rs ua n<an-
kiua. used ta pull this h-a1oewra1k avel
the apertuire aiter Passiiig tlîrauiî, 1i
wasi, m alcnÀt jrite, "n id e c ustin uti
Mnary feigis> tuat the Gireat \Var
darkcned file horizon ai uîaiy
W1liil the cubtulil w.as drapped. It ni.
tlîoughc ai revi.aI (A this cuttn wauld'
tend ta stielagthe2n the mutais, and
puni>' the bloc a ofa the Uic Ibitants
in the closeý %i, iity af the aperture.
Su it is earaestiy iequcested uf ail per-
souis ta e11auag. Li revival of tis.
beautiful aid clstuIn.

(Signed) The Bureau ofi nformationî

andt Reconstruction.

"BULLETIN" STArISTICS.
Ir is estituated that on n average ovci-

1,75 people read file Iiuliedn ever>'
1weeki inadcsty aliuw ing that 2u people
reud tchl Lupy.

If tliese peuple were placed 32" toiles
a 1part they wad reach flear> 2g toncs.
round the earth, and if piaced aoîc abave
the ather at intervais of, 3,367,13,750
iicheLý they would reach froam *the -eania
ta the Sun, wbieh is 0ni>' W3 million tailes
nwa y. (This is 'ailowiîîg ail average
hei ýght of 8it. sis. for eaeb pcfîî.>

Fartherinare, if the "Bulletinî" could be'
placed end te end iL would tk
589,248,000,000 copies ta reâcli thce Squn,
which, if we sald ever>' copy (not allowving
for the extra charge an Chistmas -auni-
bers) would bring us in £4,910,400,000.

This gives just a slight idea of aur huge
circulation.

NOTICE.
As zoom as w. get a new -Lsdy Cor,-

Spqndent" our "LAIES CORNR" wiIl b.
revived


